
My Company Nleeds Home
Based Order Processors

rmmediately! I'll Pay You BIG
MONEY To [Jse YourAddress!

Ifyou process l0 orders at $15 per ordel = ]ou earn $r50 ! If
you process 50 orders at $15 per order - you earn $7S0! If you
process 100 orders at $15 perorder = /ou earn $lr500! Ifyou
process 1,000 orders at $15 per ordep = /ou earn $151000!

Duar Fricnd,

Yt'ru halc bccn selccted ttl participate in this rvork at honrc program
becau.sc I need your help. We want to be # I in our ficld and rcach
as nlany custt)mers as possible. That's why I'm looking tgr honest
pcople to work lionr home as ordcr processors tirr my company. [n
rcturn tbr your help in processing these orders and tirr thc use of
)our addrcss, )'ou u'ill get to kcep $ l5 lrorn cach and cvery ordcr
! ()u proces$.

l'he checks. nloney tlrders and cash urder processing t'ees will conte
ttt yttur address. All you need to do is process these orclers and I
uill pa) you $15 tbr each order you process. Antl since ),ou u'ill be
running this operation in your area all of the rnoney grders, chccks
and cashiers checks will bc made out tolou. Take this nroney to
) our hank and scnd me the orders. You could casil.l' earn hunclretls
of thousands of dollars just tor opening and taking money, sut of the
many envelopes that will come addressed to !ou.

r\s a htlmc basctl order processor these orders will he acldressed in
\()ur name and $'ill come directly to your door. You usc our simple
order procurement method to solicit the ortJers )ou'll rcceiye. All
\ou need to do is open the letters. keep the allotrcd processing t'ec,
und then send me the completed torms with the remainder of the
mt)ney, so I can ctlrnplete the order. This is all you'll have to do tp
process these orders. It's that easy.

When )ou begin as an order proccssor you will be collecting the
cashiers checks. money orders and even cash from each unO e!,ery
envelopc that you are sent. As one of my home based order proc-
essors you will earn $15 per order. This is one of the simplest
wa)-s to make money at home. I am offering only cenain selecred
individuals like you.

We want to be #l in our tield and \r'e just cannot rt-.ach all of thc
potential customers out thcre withour sonlc help. By tbllowing my
simple instructions you will simply clistribute our ol'tbrs to the gen-
eral public and process all the ordcrs that conle to you. We ttoitt
of the product tultillmcnt. customer scrvice, and tollow up. You
have no contact with the public. You simply work bt.hintJ thc
sccnes processing the orders and handling the moncy.

If you have a mailing address or P.(). Box and think )ou have phar
it takes to be a home based order processor, then you may be able
to participate in this plan. You may think I'm nuts, but regardless
t* what pctlple say or think. I am still going to pay you $l-5 tbr each
order you send rne.

These ortlcrs will till your mail box, and some of 1ou may just quit
)'our job on the accumulatcd earnings you will make by,simpll'nr1
orders at htlme. But, if'that i.s what I am going to haveto tlo ru g*r
the job dtlne, then I will just have to make some capable and hgnr.sr
pcople rathr.'r wealthy. You may think it's a crime to help somc
duscn ing pcoplc make a lot of money tor doing very litrie. Belige
me I know it's nuts. but I am still going to do it. This wgrk trom
home pro8ram is literally like getting paicl for doing almosr norh-
in_g.

Jusl imagine making money 6 days a week. I dcsperatcll. need
participant.s for this program. There are thousands of individuals
and Businesses who could use our product'l! And you coultl make
rnoney every time they order one! I am soliciting individuals Jor
this highly profitable work trom home program. Because sf nry
announcement of this amazing of ter. I am tlooded with orders fclr
our product. I need good, honest and capable people to help mc
out. This is where )'ou come in. If you are rhe right person. [o-
gether we will make a lot of monev.



It rnal' iccrn unreal to you that I woultl pay )'ou to rvork trorn homc
pnL'cssing my orders when I can do it myself. I wish I could do it
myselt, but I can't. It is much more rvork than I can handle and this
money can be collccted in regional i.rreas. I need regional centers all
()!'cr ths ctlulltry rvhere peoplc can join in on this amazing oft'er and
tnril an order pr(rccssing tee to )'ou. I am not about to opcn 200 ot-
l'iccs.

Thc cxPense and o!'er head of doing this is far too great, and it
rvtluldn't make good business sense. I rvoukl much rather pay some-
()ne $15 tbr each order they process. You will be paicl $15 tbr each
order that is delivered to yott, and tbr your ef'torts in proccssing thc
tlrtJcr. That st:ems fair, doesn't it?

If I takr' you into my conticlence. you mary consider yourself lucky. t
*ill tlnly arllow a select tew to collect money for me from processing
ordcr at home. Like I said betore I am desperately looking tor bright
petlple that would process orders at honre. I har e plenty of mail. I
just don't havc the tirne to proccss it all. Il you have a mailing atl-
tlrcss or P.O. Box, enough brains to lcncl nrc thc ttlnns tor orcler tul-
tlllrrlcnt, and the ability to take thc-moncy out of the cnvelopcs, yr)u
ittu'sct, There is no opportunitl'equal to this w'ork at homc whopper.
lt is thc greittest way ever discol'ercd to make easy lcgitimate
money. Anyt)nc with littlc cducatitln, skills or w'ho is cornpletcly
hrokc can make it big using my program. These ortlcrs will corne to
l'ou in cnvcltlpes tilled with money orders. cashicrs and personal
chccks and evcn cash. There is no easier rvay to makc so nruch
nl()ncy, s0 quickly.

Since the benetit.l of my program arc .so good, I clon't intenrl on p*!,-
ing tor these start-up essentials. I must a.sk atl those that are vcr).
scrious about becoming a homc ba.sed ortler processor to scnd me ir
dcposit of S34. ft'.s a lvleager sum, but I rvill insist on this anlount.
You rvill recover this amount on yCIur first tcw orders rcceir.ed ! I anr
only a.sking for this srnall sum, as a deposit. tf I don't accept )ou as
an order processor, I rvill return ]{)ur pilymcnt inrmediately. This
t!'ay you hal'e nothing t0 lose.

Hopefully this amount will sway many people that wanr somcthing
tor nothing into not considering this mcthocl of collecting m6nry fb,.
me. I don't want to be taken advantage of. What's t'air is tair. t urn
only asking a small sunt for cxpenses I have to put out to ger you
started. I don't need a lot of people doing this. I only nced a snrall
core of hard rvorking individuals. AII right, Lets get clgw'n to busi-
ncss.

I am sorry to havc to do this but I must ensurc that only serious ontl
hard working individuals will become order processors tilr rne, By
the same toker, ['ll gile you 30 clays to cvaluate this program. If
you think you wou,ltl pret'er not to be a honrc based orcler proccssor
thcn I will imrnecliately rcturn your palmenr. Like I said betbre )()g
have absolutely nothing to losJ. It y;ou wanr rtr gct in on this npp,rr-
tunity and start your own home husiness, I nrust hear trom you right
now. If 1'ou think this program is sornething y'ou would like tg clg. I
nccd your tleposit of $39,95 (53+ plus 55.95 S&H) now,

And it's only open to hard working. honest indivictuals. you can be 
Don't wait any longer and let this arnazing opporruniry pass you by'

that person. [fyou are that pcrson, this could be the best day ofyour
lilc. It )l)u'rc not then you are out of luck. tor I can,t acccpt you tbr yours truly.
this dclicarc money collecring rcsponsibility untlcr any cirCum-
slilnces. I only want serious. trustworthy and commilted people to
tbllow my plan.

['REE BONUS OFFER:' If you join us within l0 days we will include w'ith your start-up kit 6). Our new..Discount Savings Card,,
worth over $10,000+ in savings. Save money on your Groceries, Dining, Travel, Attractions, shopping and more. (2). Where and
horv to get FREE prescription drugs for FREE. (3). Our FREE report.,22 llore Tips To Help you B""o-" lVealthy Fast,,.

HOME BASED ORDER PROCBSSOR REGIM TORM
E Yes! [ want to earn $15 each processing-orders fbr your company! I understancl I have,30 days to look over andif I am_not delighted I can return it tbr a full (no questions asked) refund of the processing t'ee (liss S&H). Here,s
my 539.95 ($34 plus 55.95 S&H)

D I would like to get ltarted making mo^neyASAP, please use SAME DAY PRoCESSING and rush shipping. I
am enclosing an extras I0 for a total of 549.95 for thls special sen,ice.

Nanrc

.{dtlre.ss

City State

GARY NUCKOLS
P,O.BOX 4/'272,
BOISE, tD 93711

Phone

Copy'right @ by Processor lncorporared.
All rights reserved.

Send your order to:

zip


